SERVICES FOR STUDENTS

www.oswego.edu/student/orientation/student_service_offices.html

*Hours: M-F 8 am - 4:30 pm, unless noted

Auxiliary Services / College Stores
Auxiliary Services: 507 Culkin Hall - 312-2107
College Stores: Campus Center & Hewitt - 312-2261

Auxiliary Services
- Auxiliary Services Student Employment
- Health Insurance Waiver Forms

College Stores (HOURS: M-F, 9 am - 5 pm)
- Textbooks (Hewitt & online)
- Flex Plans
- Art & School Supplies
- Oswego Clothing & Merchandise

Campus Life
(HOURS: M-F, 8 am - 5 pm)
135 Campus Center - 312-2301
Campus Recreation - 312-3114
Student Involvement - 312-5420

The Point
- Student Involvement
- Greek Life
- Student Organizations

Campus Recreation/Intramural Sports
- Family & Friends Weekend
- Event Planning & Support
- Campus Center Welcome Center
- Skate Shop - Open Skate

Campus Center Box Office
- Check Cashing/Stamps
- Event Tickets

Campus Technology Services
(HOURS: M-Th, 8 am - 9 pm, Fri. until 4:30 pm, Sat. Noon - 4 pm
26 Lanigan Hall - 312-3456
help@oswego.edu
- Getting Connected
- Help/Training
- Instructional Services
- Internet/Email
- Labs/Classrooms
- Requests for Services
- Software/Hardware
- Telephone/TV

COMPASS: Career Services
145 Campus Center
Career Services - 312-2255
Major & Career Exploration - 312-2240
- Undeclared Advisement
- Career Exploration
- Skill Identification
- Online tools & resources
- Lab/Career Coaching

COMPASS: Experiential Learning
145 Campus Center
Service Learning/Community Service - 312-5360
Experience-Based Education - 312-2151
- Service Learning
- Student-led Volunteer Programs
- Adopt-a-grandparent
- Red Cross Club
- Service Placements
- Internships
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Mentor Oswego
- Habitat for Humanity
- Career Awareness

COMPASS: Transition Support
145 Campus Center
First-year students - 312-3068
Transfer students - 312-3638
New students - 312-5522
- New Student Orientation
- Withdrawal from College
- First Year Programs
- First Year Advisement
- Transfer Programs
- Mentoring Program
- Articulation Agreements
- Out-of-Class Notices
- Medical Leaves
- FirstChoice Program
- Course Equivalencies

Cooperative Education
206 Culkin Hall - 312-3169
- First multi-departmental Co-op program within the SUNY system
- Full-time paid employment for 6 months
- Integrated learning experience that enhances both their studies and career development

Counseling Services Center
(call for appointment)
113 Walker Health Center - 312-4416
- Individual counseling
- Group counseling
- Couples’ counseling
- Various workshops and seminars:
  Stress management
  Eating disorders
  Self-esteem
  Test anxiety

Disability Support Services
(HOURS: M, Th, F, 8 am - 4:30 pm, T & W until 6 pm)
155 Campus Center - 312-3358
Provides reasonable accommodations to students that have documented physical, psychological, emotional, or learning disabilities.

Educational Opportunity Program
171 Campus Center - 312-3094
- Provides access to higher education for economically disadvantaged students.
- Helps to facilitate recruitment, enrollment, retention, and graduation of students.
- Provides students with an array of educationally related support services and opportunities.

Financial Aid
206 Culkin Hall - 312-2248
- Applying for Aid
- Student Employment
- Grants
- Loans
- Personal Money Management
- Financial Implication of student withdrawals/drops

International Student & Scholar Services
102 Sheldon Hall - 312-5775
- International Internships & Teaching Opportunities
- International student Orientation
- Study Abroad Opportunities (312-2118)

Judicial Affairs
501 Culkin Hall - 312-3378
- Educate students about community standards and students rights
- Provide conflict resolution
- Enhance student leadership opportunities
- Conduct hearing and disciplinary conferences

Lifestyles Center
116 Walker Hall - 312-5648
- Awareness Campaigns, Programs and Presentations
- Peer educators
- Topics: Alcohol and Other Drugs
  General Wellness
  Peer Theatre
  Sexual Health
  Violence Prevention

Learning Services
171 Campus Center - 312-2571
- Tutoring Center
- Writing Center
- Learning Center (Help with study skills)
- Math Center

Penfield Library
(HOURS: M-Th, 7:45 am - 11 pm, Fri, 7:45 am - 9 pm,
Sat, 10:30 am - 9 pm; Sun, 11:30 am - 11 pm)
- 312-4267
- Spaces: Open 95 hours each week (extended hours for finals).
- Writing Center in the building, 24-Hour Study Room, group and quiet study spaces, presentation rooms, and the Lake Effect Café
- Technology: Wireless building. Over 100 computers, laptops, camcorders, iPods, and more (FREE loans), 3D printing!
- Ask a Librarian: Librarians for every major. Visit, chat, text, email or call a librarian

Registrar’s Office
301 Culkin Hall - 312-2136
- Registration
- Graduation
- myOswego
- Proof of enrollment

Residence Life & Housing
303 Culkin Hall - 312-2246
- On-Campus housing
- Roommate concerns
- In-hall programming
- Employment opportunities
- Support for residents
- Fitness centers

Resident Dining / Food Services / College ID Cards
(HOURS: M-Th, 8 am - 6:30 pm, Fri, 8 am - 4:30 pm
503 Culkin Hall - 312-2331
Cash Operations/Catering - 312-2992
- ID & Dining
- Meal Plans
- Special Needs
- Oswego College ID
- Passport Photo

Cash Operations/Catering:
- Sweet Occasions
- End of Semester Study Bags
- All retail food locations Catering Services

Student Accounts
408 Culkin Hall - 312-2225
- Tuition and Fees
- Payment Options
- myOswego

University Police
(Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Pathfinder Hall - 312-5555
- Security
- Emergency response
- Detection and prevention of crime on campus

Walker Health Center
(HOURS: M-F, 8 am - 4:30 pm
312-4100 / Fax: 312-5409
- Primary care services
- Medical referrals
- STD testing/screening
- Loans of crutches, canes, and splints
- Health/wellness education
- FONEMED: talk to a Registered Nurse after hours
1-877-617-9538 (toll free)